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Instead, they were de-
layed by planningmissteps,
cost overruns, asbestos vio-
lations, litigation or as-
sortedother setbacks.

The complications add-
ed tens of millions of dollars
to the project costs and
sparked several lawsuits.
They also raised questions
about the city’s ability to
manage the real estate as-
sets it already owned— and
new investments themayor
is nowconsidering.

“For as long as I can re-
member, the city’s Real Es-
tateAssetsDepartmenthas
had its share of problems,”
said Donna Frye, an activ-
ist-turned-politician who
servednineyearsontheCity
Council.

“Whether it is hubris and
their belief that they are the
smartest folks in the room
orsimplybecausetheydon’t
want to be inconvenienced
by followingapublicprocess
is hard toknow,”Frye said.

In a report issued in Feb-
ruary, Independent Budget
Analyst Andrea Tevlin cited
several recent acquisitions
that ran into serious unfore-
seen issues that were sub-
sequentlykept fromtheCity
Council.

“Theseproblemshave in-
cluded significant project
delays, cost increases, oper-
ational impacts, confusion
among city customers and
uncertainty for city employ-
ees,” Tevlin wrote to Chief
Operating Officer Kris
Michell.

The Mayor’s Office de-
clined to respond to specific
questions about the proj-
ects or to say whether
Faulconer retains full confi-
dence in his Real Estate As-
sets chief, Cybele Thomp-
son.

“Each of these trans-
actionswentthroughathor-
ough vetting process and
wereultimatelyapprovedby
amajority of the City Coun-
cil,” spokesman Craig
Gustafson said in an
emailed statement. “The
Mayor doesn’t have the au-
thority to act without City
Council approval on real-es-
tate transactions.”

Gustafson emphasized
themayor’s effortsare toen-
hance the quality of life for
all SanDiegans.

“Whether motivated by

saving taxpayersmoney, im-
proving neighborhood serv-
ices or getting people off the
street, the mayor and City

Council pursued these real
estate transactions to ad-
dress some of San Diego’s
most critical needs,” he said.

Broad portfolio
The Real Estate Assets

Department manages the
city’s broad portfolio of
properties, including hun-
dreds of parks, libraries, and
police and fire stations,
along with general office
space for thousands of
white-collarworkers.

In all, San Diego owns
some 1,600 properties on
123,000 acres.

The department also di-
rects operations at the
Montgomery Field and
Brown Field airports as well
as the city-owned Petco
Park and SanDiego County
CreditUnionballparks.

The department also
manages leases for hotels,
restaurants, nonprofit mu-
seums and other companies
that conduct business on
city-owned real estate.

According to the current
city budget, Real Estate As-
sets raises notably more in
revenue than it spends an-
nually— itsNo. 1 objective.

“Maximize revenue and

overall benefit of the city’s
real estate assets,” the
spendingplan states.

The 2019-20 city budget
showsmore than $65million
in revenue against about $35
million in total spending.

Last year, the depart-
ment missed all five of the
key performance indicators
established at the start of
the 2019 fiscal year.

Italsosought toreview50
city properties for potential
sale but completed analyses
on 31 properties. The target
this yearwas reduced to 25.

RealEstateAssetsbarely
missed other key perform-
ance goals. For example, it
completed 87percent of rent
reviews on time against a
target of 90percent.

$18,000 a day
The city signed its agree-

menttobuythe formerSem-
pra headquarters on Ash
Street in January 2017. The
words “AS IS” were printed
inthemiddleof the firstpage
in capital letters.

When it first sought
council permission to ac-
quire the 19-story high-rise
the prior October, the May-
or’s Office planned to move
hundreds of employees into
the building the following
July. That’s not what hap-
pened.

It took the city until De-
cember 2019 — and an addi-
tional $30 million for un-
scheduled renovations — to
formally occupy the proper-
ty.

But the office tower was
evacuated a month later,
days after The San Diego
Union-Tribune reported
that workers were moved
into the building despite on-
goingasbestos violations.

RealEstateAssets said it
conducted appropriate due
diligence before signing an
agreement to acquire the
property “as is” — including
maintenance and asbestos
records dating back to the

1990s.
In 2014, Sempra provided

sworn testimony to state
regulators that the Ash
Street buildingneededup to
$15 million in seismic retro-
fitting work and $25 million
in asbestos remediation.

Gustafson declined to
say whether theMayor’s Of-
fice read the testimony be-
fore entering the lease, but
he did say in an email that
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San Diego city real
estate at a glance

The city of San Diego owns
thousands of acres — from
just north of the U.S.-
Mexico border to Del Mar
Heights and east to Syca-
more Canyon and north to
Mount Woodson. The land
consists of a variety of
holdings, from public parks
to utility infrastructure,
from libraries to police
stations, from property
easements to parking
garages.

City-owned property is
managed by the Real
Estate Assets Department,
which buys parcels San
Diego needs and values
and sells those it no longer
needs. Real Estate Assets
also manages hundreds of
leases with companies and
nonprofit organizations
that do business in Balboa
Park, along Mission Bay
and on other city lands.

In April 2019, the Facilities
Services Division was
transferred from Public
Works to Real Estate As-
sets, putting Cybele
Thompson in charge of
maintenance and repair
services to city facilities.
Approximately 210 of the
245 Real Estate Assets
employees are assigned to
facilities services.

Here are some fast facts
about the San Diego Real
Estate Assets Department:

Director: Cybele Thomp-
son

Number of employees: 245

Annual revenue: $65.1
million

Annual spending: $35.2
million

Total city-owned proper-
ties: 1,600-plus

Total city-owned acres:
123,000

Most significant proper-
ties: Balboa Park; Brown
Field; Fairbanks Country
Club; Mission Bay Park;
Mission Trails Open Space;
Montgomery Field; Petco
Park; Tecolote Canyon
Natural Open Space Park;
Torrey Pines City Park; San
Diego Concourse/Golden
Hall; San Diego County
Credit Union Stadium, and
Sunset Cliffs Park.
Sources: Fiscal Year 2020 Adopted
Budget; Real Estate Assets Depart-
ment Portfolio Management Plan,
Fiscal Year 2018.

In 2018, the city of San Diego paid $7 million for a shuttered indoor skydiving center just east of Petco Park to
help steer homeless people into housing and other public services.
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In 2017, the city of San Diego purchased a low-rent motel in the Nestor area to
house petty criminals with a history of drug use to keep them off the street.


